
NO MONOPOLY 
INJKM 

Juneau, Jan. 21.—Judge Over- 

Held holds that no monopoly ha.- 
been maintained by the Skagwaj 
wharf, discharging Brnwusoi 
Smith and Houston from custody 
Other defendants are now being 
tried for maintaining a freight 
and passenger monopoly, 

DR. WEYERHORST INDICTED 
BY JUNEAU GRAND JURY 

Doctor Joseph Wcyerhorst, 
owner of a private hospital at 

Douglas, was arrested following 
his indictment by ihe grand ,jur.\ 
on (he charge of mayhem. Tin 
indictment charges Dr. W'eyor- 
horst with unsexing a married 
woman of Douglas island while 
pretending to perform an opera- 
tion for appendicitis, the husband 
being present in the operating 
room at the time. The witnesses 
examined by the grand jury were 
the married man and wife, Doc- 
tors (Egginton, Mahone and De- 
vighne and Mrs. Vandermcycr. n 

nurse. 

OPPOSES BALL BECAUSE 
HE FEARS SCANDAL 

Washington, 1>. C., Jan. 21.— 
< >110 reason why Woodrow Wilson 
opposed Ihe inaugural hall was 

his fear liial rag time eould not 
he suppressed and would result in 
scandal. 

SHOULD BE REGULATED 
AND NOT DISSOLVED 

Washington, I>. Jan 2 1.— 
\tlorney General Wickersham has 
referred (he telephone quest ion to 
fhe Inter-state Gommoree Com- 
mission. as he ladieves tln> trust 
should he regulated and nol dis- 
solved. 

ARE PREPARING 
FOR NEXT CAMPAIGN 

New York. Jan. 2 1.—The SI ale 
Progressive committee at a meet- 
ing have decided to perfect their 
organization in every Congres- 
sional district in the state in 
preparation for the campaign of 
two years hence. 

TWO BATTLESHIPS 
IS MEYER’S PLAN 

Washington, 1>. C., Jan. 21.— 
Secretary Meyers before the 
House committee favored an ap- 
propriation for the building of 
Hvo battleships and (lie fortifica- 
tion of Guantanamo, Cuba, as a 

prolection lo Hie canal. 

The finild card party tomorrow 
oifdit. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR U. 8. 
PATENT. 

SURVEY No. 929. 
Serial No. <11571. 

I S Laud Office. .Imiean, Alaska, January 
L 1913 
Noire is hereby Riven that in pnrsti- 

iinee of an Art or Congress, approved May 
lOfh, 1872, Robert Pringle, by Prank f. 
Welter, attorney in fart, whose pustotTir.c 
address is Valdez. Alaska, has made ap 
Idleation for a patent for 1151.70 lineal 
reet on the Helena and 1204.24 linear feet 
on the Ground Hog lodes, hearing gold, 
silver and copper, the same being 1141.70 
Tect S. 22 deg. 01 mill. \V. and *0 feet 
N. 22 deg. 0 1 mill. P. on the Helena amt 
125 1.21 feet X. o deg. 33 min. P. anil to 
reet S. 0 deg. 33 mill. W. <01 llle llroinu. 
Hog lodes, from their respective discov- 
ery points, with surface ground 350 rrei 
on the north end in width and iS9 feet in 
width on the south end or the Helena lode, 
and 350 reet lo widtlt on the smith eno 

and 490.53 feet in width on Hie north eno 
if the Ground Hog lode; situate in tin 

Valdez Mining IHstrlet, Knights Island, 
Territory or Alaska, and described by tin 

•official plat and Held notes oil llle in llu 
office of the Iteglsier or tile Juneau l.am. 
District. Alaska, as billows, viz: 

Helena Lode. 
beginning ai corner No. i. whence i s. 

I M. No. 38 bears X. 27 (leg. IS mill. 
:lo sei* A\\ 3ii<8.tin reel: thence s. to deg. 
••7 mill. W 1399 feel lo corner No. 2, 
thence 8. S3 (leg. 32 mill. P. 189 feel lo 
corner No. 3; llielire N. 22 deg. ni mil,. 

i tr, f.7ii b*el I" corner No. I; llleliei 
N .S3 (leg. 52 min. p. 350 feel I" miller 
\(,. i. Hi*- plan* or beginning. 

Qround Hog Lode. 
beginning al corner No. 1, wlienre I 8. 

I ,AI No. 38 hears N. 47 deg. 0 1 linn. 3b 
-*e \V. 21 15.13 reel; thence S. 7 (leg. 50 
mill \V. 128 1.51) bet to corner No. 2; 
ihenro 8. 85 deg. 32 min. AA’. 350 I'eet to 
.•(inter No. 3; thence N. 0 deg. 33 mill. E. 
125 1 2f reet to corner No. t; thence N. 8!. 

,ieg. 52 min. I9C>.53 feet lo corner No. 
t. the place or beginning. 

containing 21.813 acres, and forming a 

portion or Knights Island, which lies in 
Prince William Sound. In the Valdez Mm 

mg IHstrlet. Terrtory of Alaska, described 
us Survey 929. 

Till* presumed roiirsr 'T llu* »(!** lino on 

Hie Helena lode is S. 22 (leg. Ill mill. \V. 
and (II Hie Gorillid Hog lode N. II (leg. .<•* 

min. P. inagnelie varialion 29 deg. 35 mm. 

Tile location noliees ol' said lode milling 
claims are recorded in Hie office ol llu 
I'niled Stales Commissioner and Ea-oITIcR 
Recorder at Valdez. Alaska. In Rook “IP 

r Mining l ocations on page 109. and ii 
Hook “J" or Milling l.oeallons on page 5s 

All'- and all persons claiming adversely 
any portion of said Helena lode or Groiim 
I mg lode, are reipilrcd lo llle their ail 
verse claims with Hi*1 Reglsler of llli 
I'niled Slates I,and office al Juneau. Alas 
ka, during Hie sixty day period or piibli 
cation hereof or within eight monllr 
rherenrtcr. or they will he barred by pro 
visions of Hie statute. 

RoRKIIT PRINGLE. 
Ry PR ANK C. AVKRP.R. Attorney in Karl 

i'niled Slates I.and office, Juneau, Alaska 
January 4, 1913. 
It is hereby ordered that Hie biregoini 

notice he published til the Valdez Pros 
per.lor, the newspaper published nenres 
the said mining claims, for a period o 

C. H. WALKER, 
Register. 

first publication Jan. 19. 1913. 
Past publication Morrh. 17, 1913. 

HEW YORK POLICE 
FORGE IS CORRUPT 

Curran Investigation Discloses 

i Frightful Condition Among 

Gotham’s Bluo Coats. 

New York, Jan. 21.--The dis- 
closures made by witnesses before 
the Curran aldermanio committee 

! under examination of Emory It. 

jHuckner, the committee’s conn- 

!sel, have disclosed a frightful 
!condition of graft in the city po- 
lice department. Many women, 
owners of houses of ill fame, have 

I testified that they paid from §150 
to §500 a month for protection. 

The investigation started soon 

after the shooting of Gambler 
Rosenthal, who had refused to 
agree to a fake raid after he had 
paid his money for protection, 
and when the police insisted that 
for Hu; sake of public opinion he 

j had better consent to be raided 
and start up in a different loca- 

tion, he replied that if he was 

[molested he would reveal the con- 

nection between the police and 

[the gamblers. For this he was 
murdered when he stepped out of 
one of the leading hoi els in the 
heart of the city. 

i Tht* relations between I lie po_ 

jlice and I lie underworld lias been 
'laid bare and since (lie expose the 
! police have made war on the wif- 
nesses of tin* committee and in 

■many instances they have been 
forced 1.0 leave town. The records 
'of the police department have 
been denied to the aldermanic in- 

jvestipalors except, upon an order 
from the court, and then if has 

i been found that many important 
documents have been stolen. 

It has been conclusively shown 
that the police and tin* numerous 

imiups of robbers who worked the 
/town, have been working togeth- 
er, and that man' of the crooks 

l of the town were in alliance with 
the uniformed force. 

BLINDED BIRDMAN 
LANDS SAFELY 

New York, Jail. 21.—Henetla 
Miller, while at a heightli of 2,000 
feet in his aeroplane, was blinded 

i by the explosion of one of the oil 
jcups. He maintained his nerve, 
however," and succeeded in land- 
ing his machine in safety, al- 
though In* was badly blinded by 
I tie lint oil. 

JAPANESE DIET 
CONVENES TODAY 

Tokio, .Ian. 21.—The Diet will 
convene here, today for the pur- 
pose of impeaching the newly 
fori.I cabinet. Political matters 
in the empire are in a very chaot- 
ic condition. 

Last evening a jury was se- 

: riireil mil of I lie special venire 
I subpoenaed Id try II. Y. Hoben, 
|charged with culling limber on 

'government land. The following 
jurors were selected: .1. fi. Picr- 
inger. Win. Kgan. Hold. Smith, I). 
I'. Millard, K. C. Taylor. M. A. 

Healey. Jack Storyline. <1. W. 
IHemiuglon. W. II. Mrennan. J. II. 
Plant, O. K. Olson, John Norton. 

;The case will probably occupy the 
full day. as llt< attorneys are 

sharply contesting every point. 

Oils lloghloom's launch Helen 
was blown ashore al Jacks hay. 
II is hojied l o gel I he boat off at 

high tide today or otherwise the 
little craft lies in danger of be- 

ing haltered to pieces. 

Steamer Movements. 
INorthwesturn, northward bound. 

Mariposa, southward hound. 
.Yukon, southward hound. 

Tlie launch Flirt will leave for 
J.mullock hay on Tuesday next. 
The little vessel had a hard trip 
coming up from FJiamar. arriving 
here last evening. 

Iion'l forget the (iuild bridge 
parly tomorrow night at S::t(> 
o'clock. Admission 50 cents. 

|,OST—A small sack contain- 
ing trunk keys and small change. 

'Finder please return lo convent. 

The steam heat at ‘‘The ClilV” 

| is mighty line these frosty days. 
Not ice the contented expression 
of our tenants. 

iJmtle nurse amt comfortable 
■culler fujr lent by day or hour. 
Hale reasonable. Apply Fred. 

Fish, phone 17. 
I 

Washington, D. C., Jan. 21.— 
I). C. Baker was recalled before 
the Pujo committee and testified 
that the present concentration of 
wealth had “gone far enough.’’ 
He said that “conditions were not 
entirely comfortable for the wet- 
fan* of the country.” 

ARE ADVISED TO 
! "MUSH TO VALDEZ" 

j Tin* marshal's office was in re. 

I eeipt of a telegram from Mc- 

I (tarty tins morning stating ttiat 
the “officials of the Bonanza mine 
were advising the men they had 
laid off to mush to Valdez, as 

provisions were short and the 
time trains would In* started was 

indefinited." 
This would indicate that there 

is no immediate hope of the tram 
being repaired and that in all 
probability the concentrator 
would shut down when the sup- 
ply of ore gave out. Evidently 
there is not a six months’ sup- 
ply of provisions at Kennicolt, as 

lias been stated. 

STRANGE MALADY 
~~ 

OVERCOMES WOMAN 
j 
j Seattle, Jan. 21.—Laura Xiekey, 
wife of a department store buy- 

jer, fell in a coma of too hours' 
duration, at the end of which t ime 
she died. Physicians are puzzled 
at the strange malady. 

Agricultural Appropriations. 
Washington, 1). C,„ Jan. 2 1.-- 

T’li*• agricultural approprial ion 

jbili carries seventeen ami a half 
| million dollars, an'increase of a 

; milliihi dollars over I lie Iasi bill. 

REFORM MEASURES 
URGED FOR NEVADA 

• '.arson City, Jan. 21.—The gov- 
ernor's message to the legisla- 
ture urges that a law be passed 
requiring a year’s residence in or- 

der'to secure a divorce and the 
prohibition of lights In a finish. 

A trapper and fisherman named 
.(Iharles Halverson took strych- 
nine at Ketchikan, lint still lives. 

hr. 'Weyerhorsl. a Douglas 
praet it inner, was indicted last 
week by the Juneau grand jury mi 

I lie charge of mayhem. 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE. 

To John McPherson, his heirs. 
administrators, and In all 
whom it may concern: 
You are hereby notified that 1 

have expended $100 in labor and 
improvements upon the "Lark" 
lode mining claim, situated about 
I wo miles N, E. of Shoup bay and 
S. E. of Shoup glacier, in the Val- 
dez Recording District, Territory 
of Alaska, the location certificate 
of which said claim is of record 
in Hook 2 of Records, page 392, in 
111-* office of the record:!!’ of the 
recording ditsrict. aforesaid, 
proof of said expenditure appear- 
ing by affidavit, filed on Decem- 
lie 28, 1912, in the office of the 
recorder aforesaid; that being 
$100 per year, the amount re- 

quired to hold said claim for the 
year ending December 31, 1912. 
And if, within ninety days after 
this notice by publication, you 
fail or refuse l<> contribute your 
proportion ($50) your interests 
in said claim will become the 
property of the subscriber under 
Section 232 5. Revised Slalui.es of 
the United States. 

JOHN PAULK. 
First pub. January II, 1913. 
Last pub. April 15. 1913. 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE. 

I’n Frank Reuse, his heirs, ad- 
ministrators, ami In all whom 
it may concern: 
Von are hereby notified tliat l 

have expended $300 in labor and 
improvements upon the follow- 
ing named lode mining claims, 
to-wit: The “Two Friends No. 
I,” “Two Friends No. 2,” and 
“Two Friends No. 3,” the loca- 

! lion certificates of which said 
j lode claims are of record in Hook 
i 2 of Records, pages 377. 377 and 
■310. respectively, in the office of 
! ihe Recorder for the Valdez He- 
|cording District. Territory of 
I Alaska, said lode claims being 
! situated on Ihe west side of 
I Slump glacier, about six miles 
I from Slump bay. in Ihe recording 
jdislrict aforesaid, proof of said 
I expenditure appearing by affi- 
Idevil tiled on December 28, 1912, 
1 in the office of the recorder 
iaforesaid: that being $300 per 
Ivcnr. the amount required to hold 
Isaid claims for the year ending 
'December 31. 1912. And if, 
{within ninety days after this no- 

il ice by publication, you fail or 

refuse to contribute your pro- 
I portion ($75. being $25 for each 
I of said claims', your interests in 
isaid claims will become the prop- 
epfv of the subscriber under Sec- 
tion 232 4, Revised Statutes of the 
railed States. 

JOHN PAULS. 
First pub. January It. 191$. 
Fast pub. April 15, 1913. 

McIntosh Stage Line 
Mail and Passengers from and to Valdez. 
Connecting at Willow Creek with the Orr 
Stage Line for Fairbanks and the interior. 

J ROBERT McINTOSH, Mgr. 

j NOTICE OF FORFEITURE. 

To Chris Tjosevig, E. I*. Cas.'i- 
man, Oscar Olson, N. P. Jensen, 
Frank Gustafson, L. M. Price, ad- 
ministrator of the estate of Alex. 
Nesbitt, deceased, and tho heirs 
of Alex. Nesbitt, deceased, and 
the heirs, assigns, personal rep- 
resentatives and successors of 
each of you: 

You and each of you arc here- 
by notilled that the undorsigned, 
Lars Holland, John McDonald, 
Chris Johnson and Adolph Lar- 
sen, co-owners with you of the 
Viking group of fourtcon lode 
mining claims situated about flvo 
miles northeasterly from the 

i head of Gravina hay, Prince Wil- 
! iiam sound, in Valdez mining 
and recoruing district, Territory 

I of Alaska, to-wit: The Viking 
i No. 1, Viking No. 2, Viking No. 3, 
i Viking No. 4, Viking No. 5, Vik- 
! ing No. 15, Viking No. 7, Viking 
I No. 8, Viking No. 0, Viking No. 10, 
l Viking No. 11. Viking No. 12, 
j Viking No. 13, Viking No. 14, bas e 

j expended labor and improvements 
j upon said group of claims to the 
I amount and value of fourteen 
: hundred dollars 1£l,400; in each 
of the years 1910, 1911, 1912, in- 

cluding certain amounts contrib- 
uted by you or some of you; that 

i each of you above-named, co- 
owuers in said group, respective- 
ly, is delinquent in (he amount 

i due for annual labor, in the 
(amounts and for llie years here. 
,'inafter specilied, to-wit: 

Chris Tjosevig, £700 for the 
jyears 1910. 1911, 1912; K. P. 
Cashman, £437.50 fur the years 
1910, 1911, 1912; Oscar Olson, 

j £225 for the years 1910, 1911, 
i 1912; N. P. Jensen, £180 for the 
iyears 1911, 1912; Frank Gustaf- 
| son, £270 for tho years 1911,1912; 
i estate of Alex. Nesbitt, deceased, 
£90 for the years 1911, 1912; that 

I the amounts specilled are the 
; amounts due respectively from 
each of you as your respective un- 

; paid proportions of the amount 
necessary to be expended for the 

i years rained, to hold possessory 
I right and title to said fourteen 
■ mining claims under the provis- 
ions of Section 232 4 of .the Re- 
vised Statutes ot tile toiled 
States, and the amendments 
thereto: the last of said annual 

! expenditures being (he amount 
| necessary lo bold said claims for 
and during ihe year ending De- 
cember 31,1913. 

And if you, or an> cd you fail 
I or refuse to make payment of Hie 
; amount above specilied and recit- 
ed as dm* from you as a. co-own- 
I er. according to law. within ninety 
days a Her persona! ser\ ice "i 

| Ibis notice upon you, if personal 
service be made, or within ninety 
ninety days after the completion 

| of publication thereof according 
| to law, lhe interest of any of you 
who may fail or refuse to make 
the payment due from him as a 

| co-owner will become the prop- 
erly of the undersigned co-own- 
ers, who have made the required 
expenditure, pursuant, to said 
statute. 

Dated Valdez. Alaska. January, 
2. 11*13 

LARS HOLLAND. 
john McDonald. 
OUR JOHNSON. 
ADOLPH J. LARSEN 

Dat*' tics I pul). Jail. 2, 1913. 
Date last pul). April 17. 1913 

Place your 

FIRE INSURANCE 
In the 

Stu.wesalU Ins*. Co. 
Pacific Ins. Co. 

S] irina Garden In> 
American Fire Ins- Co. 

Manufacturers Lloyd 
Morel Hints Fire Lit >yd > 

C. G. WULFF. Local Agent 
UicepM-d Inaurunre HihUit 

Kate* on Application 

Launches and Lighters 
Fur Sale, Kent nr Oiarter 

Weekly service to Ellamar 

Landlock and Fidalgo 
ltiipi. I). K. MOKltlij. C'it> I»nck 

Valdez Sheet Metal Works 

Manufacturers of 
YAKSHAW STOVES 

Plumbing, Steam and Hot 
Water Heating, Pump* and 
WellPoint*. 
Sheet Metal Work of Every 
Detcription, Ho*e Velvet, 
Irei °ipe. Fitting*. 

TABLE QUEEN GROCERY AND BAKERY 
Can supoly your wants in Fresh Fruits, Fancy < !rocorie» and 
other Good Things to eat 

FAMILY SIZE HOME MADE DREAD 
PHONE t.v.s 5 loaves for 25 rents 

PKOMPT OELIVESXES R. SCHMIDT, Prop. 

Alaska Coast Co. 
The “INSIDE ROUTE” 

To Juneau, Puget Sound Ports and Southwestern Alaska 

S. S. YUKON Leaves Seattle January 20 

<. uuceciing at Seattle with steamers of the Aiasku-l'aoiiic Steamship i',i. for 
southern California ports Sailings every Monday and Thursday. Through 
Service and Low Kates. Night reserved to change steamers and sailing datrs. 

B. F. WATSON VALDEZ DOCK CO. 
General Agent Local Agent 

Seattle Sailings Just like the clock 

Fine steamships Mariposa. Alameda and Northwes- 
tern leaving here about 

9th, 19th and 29th 
of each month all the year around. 

Mail, Express, Freight and Passenger line 

ALASKA STEAMSHIP GO. 
VALDEZ DOCK CO., Local Agent 

Fagerberg Bros. 
NIZIN'A, ALASKA 

General Merchandise 
Miners & Prospectors Supplies 

Fresh Goods—Reasonable Prices 

When In Seward Stop at the 

COLEMAN HOUSE 
GEORGE SEXTON. Prop, 

strictly first class 
Fourth Ave Sewaro, Alaska 

Now is 
The Time 

To advertise. If business is quici 

invigorate it by bringing your 
wares before the buyer. No mer- 

chant ever succeeded by cutting 
down his advertising just because 

money tightened up a little. On 

the other hand tne merchant who 

gets the money is the one who 

creates a demand for his wares 

through the advertising columns 

of the newspaper. 
If you have something for sale 

write up an advertisement telling 
its merits. We will bring it be- 
fore the people and are confident 
it will bring results. Try It. 

Prospector 


